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Underline the common nouns in each sentence. Double-underline the proper nouns.

( 1 ) Last Saturday we saw that new

adventure movie.

( 2 ) Garrett played quietly with his little

sister.

( 3 ) The water in the pool at Willow Park

is too cold for me.

( 4 ) The people of Iraq have suffered

greatly under Saddam Hussein

( 5 ) Michigan Avenue is a famous street in

Chicago.

( 6 ) Michael hurt his foot while playing

with his friends.

Rewrite each sentence to use the correct case.

( 7 ) my mother attended the university of texas, home of the longhorns.

( 8 ) a charity called habitat for humanity builds houses for needy families.

( 9 ) have you read the book called huckleberry finn by mark twain?

(10) the andersons claim that george washington haunts their attic.

Fill in the blanks with the correct words, capitalizing if necessary.

(11) The suspended 's credit card .

(bank of boston, kimberly, account)

(12) The went to a football in . (los

angeles, twins, game)

(13) is the newest to join our . (benjamin,

student, class)
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A N S W E R   K E Y

My mother attended The University of Texas, home of the Longhorns.

A charity called Habitat For Humanity builds houses for needy families.

Have you read the book called Huckleberry Finn by Mark Twain?

The Andersons claim that George Washington haunts their attic.

Bank of Boston Kimberly account

twins game Los Angeles

Benjamin student class


